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Abstract: Many dinosaurs may have shown ecological dif-

ferentiation between hatchlings and adults, possibly because

of the great size differential. The basal ceratopsian Psitta-

cosaurus lujiatunensis is known from thousands of speci-

mens from the Lower Cretaceous of China and these

include many so-called ‘juvenile clusters.’ During the early

stages of ontogeny, P. lujiatunensis underwent a posture

shift from quadrupedal to bipedal, and a dietary shift has

also been postulated. In this study, we made a 2D mechani-

cal analysis of the jaws of a hatchling and an adult to

determine the differences between the two systems; we

found some differences, but these were only modest. The

adult was better suited to feeding on tough plant material

than the hatchling, based on its higher values of absolute

and relative bite forces and higher values of mechanical

advantage, but there were no substantial shifts in jaw shape

or function.

Key words: jaw mechanics, lever system, diet, dietary shift,

ceratopsian, Cretaceous.

AMONG large tetrapods, dinosaurs exhibited a remarkably

great disparity in size between hatchlings and adults. This

is because, while many adults were huge, encompassing

the largest creatures ever to walk on land, dinosaur eggs

were limited in size by the balance between egg volume

and eggshell thickness (Horner 2000). Eggs were rarely lar-

ger than an American football, even when adults were 10–
50 m long (Carpenter et al. 1994), and this means that

babies might have hatched and avoided interactions with

their parents especially in species with extreme size dis-

crepancy between the newly hatched individuals and adults

(Coombs 1982, 1989). The degree of parental care in dino-

saurs has been debated (Horner & Makela 1979; Horner

2000; Varricchio 2011) but as their living archosaur rela-

tives, birds and crocodilians, show considerable to modest

levels of care for their youngsters at the nest, it is reason-

able to assume that dinosaurs shared some of these paren-

tal behaviours. Many dinosaurs were precocial, hatching

with a full set of teeth and well ossified limbs, ready for

action (Norell et al. 1995; Horner 1984, 2000) and they

may have lived independent lifestyles from their parents.

Psittacosaurus is one of the basalmost genera of Cer-

atopsia; adults lacked the obligate quadrupedality and

craniofacial ornamentation of later, derived neoceratop-

sians. Specimens have been found in the Barremian to

Albian of China, Mongolia and southern Siberia (Osborn

1923; Young 1958; Sereno & Chao 1988; Sereno et al.

1988, 2007, 2010; Dong 1993; Russell & Zhao 1996; Averi-

anov et al. 2006; Zhou et al. 2006; Sereno 2010; Napoli

et al. 2019). Psittacosaurus is unusual in that it comprises

many species (19 have been named, of which up to 10 are

accepted as valid; Sereno et al. 2010; Napoli et al. 2019) as

well as many specimens, with some species represented by

thousands of individuals (Zhao et al. 2013a, b). This is

why Psittacosaurus has been chosen to name a fauna

(Dong 1993) and a biochron (Lucas 2006) spanning the

Barremian to Albian (129–100 Ma).

Psittacosaurus lujiatunensis is one of the most abun-

dantly represented species of the genus, comprising hun-

dreds of specimens located in numerous museums

throughout the world. Dozens of juvenile clutches have

been reported, especially from the Lujiatun locality in

Liaoning Province, where clusters include up to 30 juve-

niles (Meng et al. 2004; Zhao et al. 2007; Bo et al. 2016).

The abundance and quality of the specimens reflect the

conditions of their entombment, overwhelmed by falling

volcanic ash (Zhao et al. 2007, 2013a, b; Erickson et al.

2009; Hedrick & Dodson 2013; Rogers et al. 2015). The

Lujiatun beds are dated from early Barremian to Aptian,

with published dates of 128 � 0.2 Ma, based on
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40Ar/39Ar dating (Wang et al. 2001) or 123.2 � 1.0 Ma,

based on 40Ar/39Ar dating (He et al. 2006).

Juvenile Psittacosaurus lujiatunensis can be aged from

their bone histology (Erickson et al. 2009, 2015) and in

one clutch there were five juveniles aged 2 years and one

3-year old (Zhao et al. 2013a). Clusters of young individu-

als of dinosaurs are rare (Horner & Makela 1979; Forster

1990; Kobayashi & L€u 2003; Varricchio et al. 2008a, b;

Mathews et al. 2009) and, for many specimens of P. lu-

jiatunensis, the nature of the deposit suggested that these

clusters are evidence for gregarious social behaviour in the

juveniles (Zhao et al. 2007).

Psittacosaurus lujiatunensis underwent a posture shift

from quadrupedal to bipedal at about age three to four,

as shown by body proportions and estimated growth rates

(Zhao et al. 2013a). This marked the onset of the expo-

nential phase of growth, when body mass increased

rapidly to reach adult values (Erickson et al. 2009). The

skull accommodated for the shift with a remodelling of

its caudal region, a deep modification of the braincase

and reduction in the angle of the lateral semicircular

canals (Bullar et al. 2019) and a general reshaping of the

skull from a rounded, almost domed, shape (Fig. 1A–D),
typical of the young individuals of many vertebrate spe-

cies, to a laterally expanded and more angular one

(Fig. 1E–H). With growth, there was a positively allomet-

ric expansion laterally across the jugals and postorbitals

as the snout became narrower (Fig. 1D, H). The orbits

became relatively smaller, the lateral temporal fenestrae

expanded and the supratemporal fenestrae almost con-

verged mesially, constricting the caudal portion of the

braincase. This remodelling created a marked sagittal crest

across the parietals and the caudalmost part of the fron-

tals. These modifications point toward the development

of larger and more powerful jaw muscles.

Psittacosaurus lujiatunensis had a slicing dentition well

suited for the mastication of plant material, and could

also have fed on highly fibrous vegetation thanks to gas-

troliths in the guts of larger individuals (You & Dodson

2004; Sereno et al. 2010; Zhao et al. 2013b). Gregarious

behaviour, juvenile-only clusters and gastroliths in older

specimens suggest an ontogenetic dietary shift as well as a

postural one (Zhao et al. 2013a).

The aim of this paper is to test whether P. lu-

jiatunensis underwent an ontogenetic dietary shift based

on a biomechanical study of the jaws and teeth of

juvenile and adult specimens. We employ a well-tested

2D lever modelling approach to investigate the biome-

chanics of the mandibles and find differences between

the two specimens.

Institutional abbreviation. IVPP, Institute of Vertebrate

Palaeontology & Palaeoanthropology, Chinese Academy

of Science, Beijing, People’s Republic of China

MATERIAL AND METHOD

Specimens

Two specimens, IVPP V 15451 (Fig. 1A–D) and IVPP V

12617 (Fig. 1E–H), a juvenile and adult, respectively, were

F IG . 1 . Digitally completed skulls and mandibles. A–D, juvenile specimen IVPP V 15451 in: A, lateral view with dotted area

representing the missing skull bones; B, frontal; C, occipital; D, dorsal view. E–H, adult specimen IVPP V 12617 in: E, lateral;

F, frontal; G,, occipital; H, dorsal view. Scale bars represent 1 cm.
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used for this study. Both specimens consist of relatively

complete and minimally deformed skulls. IVPP V 12617

was originally described by You & Xu (2005) as the para-

type of the new genus and species Hongshanosaurus houi,

which was later synonymized with P. lujiatunensis through

the use of 3D geometric morphometrics (Hedrick & Dod-

son 2013). In the same paper, Hedrick & Dodson (2013)

also suggested identity between the species P. lujiatunensis

and P. major, a synonymy first suggested by Erickson

et al. (2009) on circumstantial evidence, but which was

rejected by others (Napoli et al. 2019).

The age at death of IVPP V 12617 was calculated by

Zhao et al. (2013b, 2019) from limb allometry and limb

bone histology to be ten years, in other words, an adult

individual. IVPP V 15451 was estimated to be a young

post-hatchling of less than one year old by its size and

the degree of fusion of the bones (Bullar et al. 2019).

Thus, the specimens represent some of the youngest and

oldest individuals of the species known (Zhao et al.

2019), constituting end members of an ontogenetic series

from an early juvenile stage to adulthood.

Computed tomography (CT) scans of the specimens

were provided by IVPP. The CT datasets were made using

the Chinese Academy of Sciences micro-computed

tomography scanner, on the 450 kV ordinary fossil CT

(450-TY-ICT). The scan dataset for IVPP V 12617 con-

sists of 3600 slices with a voxel resolution of 160 lm. The

scan dataset for IVPP V 15451 consists of 4302 slices with

a voxel resolution of 96.21 lm. The heights and lengths

of the entire mandible and its preserved bones for each

specimen were measured, the measurements were then

normalized to enable direct comparison of function and

efficiency of the masticatory apparatus.

Digital reconstruction and restoration

The CT data were segmented using Avizo Lite v.9.7.0

(Visualization Sciences Group) to generate virtual models

of the two mandibles (Fig. 2). Each mandibular bone was

assigned a different label. Both specimens have been mod-

estly taphonomically distorted and are incomplete to vari-

ous degrees, so reconstructions were made from a

hemimandible that exhibited the lowest degree of defor-

mation. The models were then digitally restored using

Avizo’s mirroring, translation and rotation tools and by

filling the many cracks running through the bones (Laut-

enschlager et al. 2016; Lautenschlager 2016) (Fig. 3). In

IVPP V 15451 the right hemimandible was chosen for the

study as the less deformed, even though it lacks its cau-

dal-most region. To reconstruct the entirety of the hemi-

mandible digitally, the missing parts of the angular and

surangular, and the entire articular were then segmented

from the undeformed caudal portion of the left

hemimandible. They were then mirrored and carefully

placed in their life positions taking advantage of anatomi-

cal landmarks and features present on the bone surfaces

(Fig. 3A–C). IVPP V 12617 was an almost undeformed

specimen and we selected its left hemimandible. While

mostly complete, the splenial of IVPP V 12617’s right

hemimandible was missing. The splenial was segmented

and mirrored into position from the left hemimandible

(Fig. 3D–F).

Mechanical advantage and allometry of the lever system

components

Psittacosaurus, like other basal ceratopsians but unlike

neoceratopsians, does not possess a tooth row extending

further back than the coronoid process (Tanoue et al.

2009a), making its jaw a third-class lever system. Fol-

lowing Tanoue et al. (2009a), we considered the jaw as

a two-dimensional lever (Fig. 4), and considered the

issues of relative articular offset (Landi et al. 2021, fig.

S1, table S1), symphyseal length and orientation (Landi

et al. 2021, figs S2–S3, table S2), and the possibility of

skull kinesis (Landi et al. 2021, p. 3). It is assumed that

the reaction force during the bite produced at the con-

tact with food lies perpendicular to the output lever

arm. At equilibrium, when the resultant of all applied

forces is zero, such a mechanical system satisfies the

general equation:

ðTotal input force)� ðInput leverÞ ¼ ðBite forceÞ
� ðOutput leverÞ

thus showing that, to increase the amount of force

exerted at the output point while maintaining a constant

value for the input force, either the input lever must be

lengthened or the outer lever must be shortened. By

assuming a total input force equivalent to one unit, it is

possible to consider the bite force, at any point along the

length of the jaw, as a ratio between the input and the

output lever:

Bite force ¼ Input lever

Output lever

This equation provides us with a means to evaluate

the mechanical advantage of the bidimensional lever sys-

tem, that is, its capability to multiply the input force

value, its efficiency (g). The variation in mechanical

advantage was then considered at three different points

of interest along the mandible: the rostralmost end of

the predentary, and the tips of the first and the last

tooth of the tooth row. In each case, we chose the lar-

gest tooth in the tooth row to represent maximum size

(Landi et al. 2021, table S3).
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Bite force estimates and muscle placement

To create an estimate of the muscle input forces for speci-

men IVPP V15451, we altered the values originally

calculated for IVPP V 12617 by Taylor et al. (2017). We

downscaled the values assuming isometric growth, using

the ratio between the total surface areas of the digitally

completed models. Considering the previous 2D lever

F IG . 2 . Completed reconstruction of the mandibles of Psittacosaurus lujiatunensis. A–B, reconstructed right hemimandible of juvenile

specimen IVPP V 15451 in: A, labial view, the area within dashed lines represents the hypothesized complete predentary; B, lingual

view. C–D, reconstructed left hemimandible of adult specimen IVPP V 12617 in: C, labial; D, lingual view. Abbreviations: a, angular;

ar, articular; c, coronoid; d, dentary; pra, prearticular; prd, predentary; sa, surangular; spl, splenial. Scale bars represent 1 cm.

F IG . 3 . Stages of reconstruction and restoration of the mandibles. A–C, juvenile specimen IVPP V15451: A, raw segmentation;

B, initial patching and restoration; C, completed reconstruction with restoration of the missing bones. D–F, adult specimen IVPP V

12617: D, initial segmentation; E, initial patching and restoration; C, completed reconstruction with restoration of the missing splenial.

Scale bars represent 1 cm.
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system, the missing factor that could generate differences

in bite force is the nature of the adductor muscles, specifi-

cally the way the input forces act on the input lever arm

and their magnitude. Following Ostrom’s (1964, 1966)

seminal works, which are widely used (e.g. Mallon &

Anderson 2015; Nabavizadeh 2016, 2020a, b), we consid-

ered the lever system as seen in Figure 4. In a static equi-

librium state, the ceratopsian mandible can be described

as follows:

Fbite � Lout�lever ¼ Fmuscle � ½sinðdþ hÞ � GA�

In the previous equation, sinðdþ hÞ � GA is the length

of the effective input lever arm GAe, the perpendicular

segment drawn from the point G to the line of action of

an input force vector with an angle of attachment h. The
line GA, in this model, represents the maximum theoreti-

cal length of the input lever arm and so the condition in

which the maximum amount of muscular force can be

applied to the mechanical system, a condition verified for

hmax ¼ p
2 � d. Accordingly, segment GAe will always be

shorter than GA. Alternative calculations, based on linear

instead of surface measurements (Landi et al. 2021, fig.

S4, tables S4–S5) differ, but are perhaps less reliable.

In line with similar analyses (Ostrom 1964, 1966; Mal-

lon & Anderson 2015; Nabavizadeh 2016), we considered

the musculus adductor mandibulae externus muscle

group (MAME) as responsible for most of the applied

force on the jaw, and excluded the pterygoideus from

consideration. This muscle group, comprising the muscu-

lus adductor mandibulae externus profundus (mAMEP),

m. adductor mandibulae externus medialis (mAMEM)

and m. adductor mandibulae externus superficialis

(mAMES), is identified as the main muscle group in bite

dynamics and described as almost exclusively responsible

for jaw adduction. The vectors of the three muscles

forming MAME were combined to produce a resultant

force vector, whose insertion point was placed at the apex

of the coronoid process, a practical solution that simpli-

fies the jaw model without exceedingly deviating from the

reality of the physical jaw.

To measure the angle of attachment of the muscles and

obtain the necessary surface values to downscale the mus-

cle force values, a low-resolution model of both skulls

was then created and digitally assembled to match the jaw

model (Fig. 5). Accordingly, we estimated the location of

the muscle attachment sites directly onto the models

using Blender v.2.82a (https://www.blender.org). This

operation allowed for accurate positioning of the geomet-

ric centres of each attachment site in 3D and, accordingly,

measurement of the angles of attachment. For all muscles,

minimum and maximum estimates for the extent of each

muscle attachment’s surface area were created following

the discernible impressions on the mesh. These are con-

sidered as conservative estimates, meant to avoid possible

artefacts generated by the segmentation, interpolation and

patching procedures performed in Avizo.

As specimen IVPP V 12617 had already been studied

by Taylor et al. (2017), we employed their work as a ref-

erence to locate the position of the muscles and colour

code them. We also used Holliday (2009) as a reference

for anatomical details concerning muscle placement and

osteological correlates for Aves, Crocodylia and Dino-

sauria. Note that, in two recent publications, Nabavizadeh

(2020a, b) described jaw muscle anatomy in ornithischi-

ans, including Psittacosaurus, with a modified reconstruc-

tion of mAMES, inserting down the rostral rim of the

coronoid eminence and labial dentary ridge, thereby cre-

ating a more rostrolabial attachment. A tentative re-run

of our analysis based upon this new reconstruction is pre-

sented in Landi et al. (2021, fig. S5, table S6).

F IG . 4 . Study of the bite force in

Psittacosaurus lujiatunensis (after

Ostrom 1966), with the points and

forces modelled as a second-order

lever. Abbreviations: A, apical point

of the coronoid process; Ae, inter-

section point of the effective input

lever arm (GAe) for vector Fm;

Fm, muscular input force vector,

considered as applied onto the point

A; G, centre of the glenoid fossa of

the articular; P, rostralmost end of

the predentary; Pe, projection of

point P onto the horizontal line

passing through the point G. Line

GA, input lever arm; line GPe, out-

put lever arm.
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RESULTS

Skeletal element allometry

The measurements taken and the ratios derived from them

are reported in Tables 1–3. During almost ten years of

growth, the mandible increased its total length by about

6.36 times and its height by about 6.40 times. Hence, the

mandible as a whole, and the dentary (the major osteologi-

cal component of the mandible) undergo almost perfectly

isometric growth through ontogeny. The development of

the surangular is almost isometric as well, with a decrease

in relative height and length of about 3%, while the angular

shortens and lowers. The most remarkable variation is

noticeable in the predentary; while its relative length scales

in a quasi-isometric fashion, the height of this element is

proportionately 23.65% less in IVPP V 15451 than in IVPP

V 12617.

Mean lengths for a single tooth and the length of the

tooth row are reported in Table 4. On average, a tooth

measures 1.35 mm in length in IVPP V 15451 and

4.33 mm in IVPP V 12617; about 3.2 times larger. During

ontogeny, the tooth row becomes 5.4 times rostrocaudally

longer, an increment also reflecting the increase of the total

number of erupted teeth from seven to nine. This absolute

increment in size is not quite matched by size increases in

other mandibular components, as the tooth row in the

adult is 5.24% shorter compared to the whole mandible,

and 8.96% compared to the dentary (Table 4). We infer

that the total amount of pressure that any force could exert

along the tooth row as a whole increased with age. With

ontogeny, the distance between the tooth row and the tip

of the predentary also increased, creating a diastema on the

rostral region of the dentary that is 2.19% relatively longer.

In spite of this retrograde movement, the previously dis-

cussed concurrent shortening of the tooth row causes its

F IG . 5 . MAME muscle group placement onto the models. A–D, juvenile specimen IVPP V 15451 in: A, composite lateral view, with

the area within the dotted lines representing the missing skull bones; B, mandible labial; C, mandible dorsal; D, skull dorsal view.

E–H, adult specimen IVPP V 12617 in: E, composite lateral; F, mandible labial; G, mandible dorsal; H, skull dorsal view. Images have

been mirrored for illustrative purposes. Abbreviations: mAMEM, m. adductor mandibulae externus medialis; mAMEP, m. adductor

mandibulae externus profundus; mAMES, m. adductor mandibulae externus superficialis. Scale bars represent 1 cm.
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caudal end to terminate 3.05% more rostrally compared to

IVPP V15451, about the same length as a single tooth.

Mechanical advantage

Although the general shape of the jaw, especially in its

caudal region, changes through ontogeny, the elements of

the lever system appear to be unaltered by such modifica-

tions. The efficiency of the two jaw systems is fairly simi-

lar, with the adult performing slightly better than the

juvenile (Table 5). The angle (d) between the two lever

arms increases from 27.70° to 29.76° (Table 6). The abso-

lute mechanical advantage increases for both specimens

moving toward the caudal end of the masticatory system

without reaching values of g ≥ 1, as expected for a third-

class lever system.

The difference in efficiency between the two individuals

(Δg), although slight, increases proceeding backwards

from the tip of the predentary (Δg 0.026) to the first

tooth (Δg 0.047). This trend is reversed on moving from

the first to the last tooth (Δg 0.036) of the row.

The values for mechanical advantage that we found are

slightly higher than those calculated by Tanoue et al.

(2009a), but both specimens remain within the maximum

and minimum ranges proposed for the Psittacosauridae.

Calculated bite force

The calculated input muscle force and output bite force

values are reported in Tables 6 and 7. The combined

MAME input force in IVPP V 12617 is 30.7 times higher

(192.1 N) than in IVPP V 15451 (6.26 N). From our cal-

culations, we estimate a significant increase in the angle

of attachment (h) of the MAME resultant muscle group

from 38.23° to 53.94° through ontogeny. This variation

allows IVPP V 12617 to transfer the input force to the

lever system and closely approaches the system-specific

TABLE 1 . Length and height values and variations of the

mandible and its major components for specimens IVPP V

15451 and IVPP V 12617.

Element Length

(mm)

% Ratio to

mandibular

length

Height

(mm)

% Ratio to

mandibular

length

IVPP V 15451

Complete right

hemimandible

21.98 9.15

Predentary (PRD) 4.33 19.72 2.22 24.22

Dentary (D) 12.53 57.02 9.11 99.53

Angular (A) 16.28 74.09 5.39 58.85

Surangular (SA) 11.79 53.66 5.43 59.32

Input lever

arm (GA)

8.33 37.91

Output lever

arm (GPe)

20.32 92.45

IVPP V 12617

Complete left

hemimandible

139.89 58.59

Predentary (PRD) 27.43 19.61 28.05 47.87

Dentary (D) 79.35 56.72 58.58 99.99

Angular (A) 87.52 62.56 31.42 53.63

Surangular (SA) 79.08 56.53 36.83 62.87

Input lever

arm (GA)

56.34 40.27

Output lever

arm (GPe)

129.24 92.39

TABLE 2 . Percentage variation in length (ΔL) and height (ΔH)
of individual bones in specimen IVPP V 12617 compared to

IVPP V 15451.

Element ΔL% ΔH%

Predentary (PRD) �0.11 23.65

Dentary (D) �0.3 0.45

Angular (A) �11.53 �5.22

Surangular (SA) 2.87 3.55

TABLE 3 . Relationship between cranial and mandibular length

in specimens IVPP V 12617 and IVPP V 15451.

Specimen IVPP V 15451 IVPP V 12617

Mandible length (mm) 21.98 139.89

Skull length (mm) 28.11 156.63

Mandible to skull ratio 78.19% 89.31%

TABLE 4 . Values and variations of tooth and tooth row in

Psittacosaurus lujiatunensis.

IVPP V

15451

IVPP V

12617

Tooth row length 7.43 39.94

Diastema 3.91 27.96

% proportion of the diastema

length relative to the entire mandible

17.80% 19.99%

Rostral end of the tooth row 16.41 101.27

First functional tooth 15.88 94.71

Last functional tooth 9.69 62.93

Caudalmost end of the tooth row 8.97 61.33

% proportion of the caudalmost

tooth row point position relative

to the entire mandible

40.79% 43.84%

Average tooth length 1.35 4.33

Tooth length relative to the tooth row 18.21% 10.85%

Tooth row length relative to jaw length 33.79% 28.55%

Tooth row length relative to dentary length 59.30% 50.34%
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hmax value of 60.24°. The output force increases in both

mandibles proceeding rostrocaudally, as expected, with

the maximum bite force being at the tip of the caudal-

most tooth; here, the juvenile is able to generate 4.99 N,

80% of the MAME input force, and the adult 170.15 N,

89% of the muscle force. While with growth the absolute

bite force increases by 45.7 times at the tip of the preden-

tary, 46.3 times at the rostralmost tooth and 44.8 times at

the caudalmost tooth, the ability of the system to com-

mute the input force into output force increases relative

to body size by 5.13%, 7.26% and 8.89% at the same

points along the mandible.

DISCUSSION

The juvenile IVPP V 15451 mandible appears more

robust in its caudalmost region, lacking the distinct and

elongated tapering we see in the adult IVPP V 12617 and,

in fact, the angular was more robust while the surangular

was less developed. This probably follows the develop-

ment of the musculus pterygoideus dorsalis and m. ptery-

goideus ventralis that attach to the caudoventral region of

the angular which, consequently, compresses the entire

caudal region of the mandible with ontogeny.

Allometric scaling is visible when comparing mandibu-

lar length to total skull length, as the mandible becomes

relatively longer, representing 78.19% of the total skull

length in the juvenile and increasing to 89.31% in the

adult (Table 3). As the skull changes from an overall

rounder shape to a flatter one with ontogeny, the caudal

portion of the skull undergoes important changes linked

with both the postural shift and the increased size of the

adductor muscles (Bullar et al. 2019). More importantly,

a sagittal crest forms during ontogeny by the constriction

of the parietals and the caudalmost portion of the fron-

tals, a clear indication of the strengthening of the muscles

involved in mandibular adduction (Fig. 1H).

Unfortunately, the predentary of the juvenile IVPP V

15451 is incomplete, preserving only part of the dorsal

lobe. The supposed ventral lobe extension has been

roughly estimated by photographic comparison with indi-

viduals from the clutch IVPP V 16902 and the depression

left on the surface of the dentary bone of the model

(Fig. 2A). This educated guess highlights that the preden-

tary did not envelop the ventral region of the dentary as

it does in the adult. This expansion suggests a response to

an increased level of stress in the rostral portion of the

masticatory apparatus and could be linked to the need to

grasp and strip or crush more resistant plant material.

If the two mandibles were the same size, the adult

IVPP V 12617 would be better suited for processing food

TABLE 5 . Values and variation of mechanical advantage (g)
for both specimens measured at the tip of the predentary and at

the rostralmost and caudalmost tooth.

IVPP V

15451

IVPP V

12617

Variation

Δg Δg%

g at the tip of the PRD 0.41 0.44 0.03 2.60%

g at the first tooth 0.55 0.59 0.05 4.67%

g at the last tooth 0.86 0.9 0.04 3.56%

TABLE 6 . Calculated components of the mechanical system for

the resultant MAME group and output bite forces at the tip of

the predentary, and at the rostralmost and caudalmost tooth.

IVPP V

15451

IVPP V

12617

Relative

percentage

variation

Angle d 27.7 29.76

Angle h 38.23 53.94

Input lever arm (GAe) 7.72 55.74

MAME group total force (N) 6.26 192.1

Bite force at the tip

of the predentary (N)

2.38 82.85

Ratio bite force/input force 0.38 0.43 5.13

Bite force at the first tooth (N) 3.04 107.38

Ratio bite force/input force 0.49 0.56 7.26

Bite force at the last tooth (N) 4.99 170.15

Ratio bite force/input force 0.8 0.89 8.89

TABLE 7 . Muscle force values calculated after isometric down-

scaling for IVPP V 15451, and original values for IVPP V 12617

(after Taylor et al. 2017).

Jaw muscle IVPP V 15451,

Muscle force (N)

(after isometric

downscaling)

IVPP V 12617,

Muscle force (N)

(original values)

mAMP 2.29 70.4

mAMEP 1.96 60.1

mAMEM 1.41 43.2

mAMES 2.89 88.8

mPSTs 2.17 66.5

mPTd 0.38 11.6

mPTv 0.66 20.1

mPSM 0.97 29.9

mAMEV 1.39 42.6

Muscle abbreviations: mAMEM, m. adductor mandibulae externus

medialis; mAMEP, m. adductor mandibulae externus profundus;

mAMES, m. adductor mandibulae externus superficialis; mAMEV,

m. adductor mandibulae externus ventralis; mAMP, m. adductor

mandibulae posterior; mPSM, m. pseudomasseter; mPSTs, m.

pseudotemporalis superficialis; mPTd, m. pterygoideus dorsalis;

mPTv, pterygoideus ventralis.
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because it has a more efficient mechanical lever system

for transferring the applied force to different regions of

the mandible (Table 5). The increase in the angle of

attachment of the MAME group increased the leverage,

augmenting the amount of input muscle force effectively

transformed to output bite force (Table 6). There is a

modest increase in efficiency at the tip of the predentary,

indicated by an increase in the relative length of input to

output lever arms of 2.60 percentage points in the adult

compared to the juvenile (Table 5). The increased dia-

stema (Table 4) allowed for the comparatively higher

mechanical advantage and bite force values seen along the

tooth row in the adult, IVPP V 12617 (Tables 5, 6). In

turn, the shortening of the tooth row relative to the rest

of the mandible caused it to terminate in a more rostral

position when compared to the juvenile IVPP V 15451

(Table 4); this arrangement generates a lower increase in

bite force at the last tooth compared to the first tooth of

the row in the adult (Table 6). In a third-class lever sys-

tem, this retrograde placement of the tooth row implies

that it experienced a relatively smaller range of forces

whose values were, in any case, higher than in IVPP

V15451. Presumably, the higher values estimated for abso-

lute and relative bite forces in the adult IVPP V 12617,

coupled with higher values of mechanical advantage,

allowed the animal to consume tougher plant material.

Both adult and juvenile P. lujiatunensis possess leaf-

shaped teeth with self-sharpening cutting edges, well sui-

ted for the mastication of plant material (You & Dodson

2004; Tanoue et al. 2009b). The shape of the teeth does

not appear to vary with ontogeny (Fig. 2), although the

mesial carina appears to be taller in IVPP V15451. How-

ever, this may simply reflect differences in CT scan reso-

lution, which also hide the secondary ridges of the teeth

in IVPP V 12617 (clearly visible in Tanoue et al. 2009b,

fig. 7D), and the different degree of use and wear of the

teeth during growth.

Gastroliths have been reported in various species of

Psittacosaurus, although they have not been found in

adult P. lujiatunensis (Osborn 1924; You & Dodson 2004;

You & Xu 2005; Wings & Sander 2007; Sereno et al.

2010; Napoli et al. 2019; Zhao et al. 2019). It is assumed

that such stones found in the thoracic cavity, identified as

true gastroliths, would have helped the animal in process-

ing food by creating a gastric mill (Wings 2007; Wings &

Sander 2007; Fritz et al. 2011; Sereno et al. 2010). If the

adults had gastroliths, this could explain why they did

not show increases in relative mechanical advantage and

bite force. By comparison with birds, as their closest liv-

ing relatives, it is plausible that Psittacosaurus juveniles

might have employed gastroliths as well, because many

bird species such as pheasants, sparrows, tits and grouse

(Harper 1964; Wings 2007) that use gastroliths as adults

begin using them as juveniles. According to Wings

(2007), the expected diameter of the gastroliths in such

young individuals would roughly match that of the encas-

ing sediment clasts, and so they could be hard to recog-

nize in the specimens.

Even though the mandible underwent an apparent gen-

eral reshaping through ontogeny (Fig. 2) the components

of the lever system remained strongly conservative in their

size relative to the entire mandible, resulting in mechanical

advantage remaining minimally altered through ontogeny.

A shift in diet, while not uncommon in modern reptiles

such as squamates (Vincent et al. 2007) and crocodilians

(Erickson et al. 2003), as well as inferred in dinosaurs

(Bailleul et al. 2016; Woodruff et al. 2018; Frederickson

et al. 2020), need not be directly correlated to morphologi-

cal changes through ontogeny. Extant taxa that show a

shift in diet show a variety of morphological changes: allo-

metric changes in head shape, variation of intrinsic muscle

properties, changes in mass and/or geometry of the adduc-

tor muscles, and augmentation of the mechanical advan-

tage of the system (Herrel et al. 2002; Anderson et al.

2008). Durophagy, the pathway suggested for Psitta-

cosaurus (Sereno et al. 2010), is generally associated with

the development of stronger bites, especially in the caudal

portion of the toothrow. Usually, durophagous taxa show

a considerable allometric increase in bite force relative to

changes in measures of head and body (Pfaller et al.

2010a). One example is Varanus niloticus (Rieppel & Lab-

hardt 1979), which shifts diet from insectivory in juveniles

to molluscivory in adults. Adults have a toothrow which is

relatively shorter than that of the juveniles, complemented

by the development of a set of more massive teeth at the

caudal end. This modification has been interpreted as a

means to reduce the average distance between the point of

application of the muscle force and the bite point, generat-

ing a stronger bite without the need for greater muscle

force compared to same-size related species. As discussed

before, the mechanical system of P. lujiatunensis undergoes

an analogous reduction in the length of the toothrow. A

different example of ontogenetic adaptation to durophagy

is provided by another beaked reptile, the turtle Stenothe-

nus minor (Herrel & O’Reilly 2006; Pfaller et al. 2010a, b).

The adults of this species achieve a greater bite force by

modifying their head morphology and musculature instead

of the jaw lever system. The adductor musculature

becomes more massive, with a more efficient muscle archi-

tecture. At the same time, the cranium develops in a posi-

tive allometric fashion relative to the carapace to

accommodate the larger musculature, a condition that

goes against the general trend in vertebrates in which the

head shows negative allometry with growth.

In Psittacosaurus, the adult, being larger, shows abso-

lute bite force values that are up to 46 times stronger

than those of the juvenile. This arises from a combination

of increased muscular force with increased size, reshaping
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of the skull that moved the insertion points of the indi-

vidual MAME group muscles to give them a higher angle

of attachment, and increased length of the diastema. Such

modifications led to higher relative bite force values with

ontogeny. While our model employs a simple isometric

scaling of the muscle force, we can speculate that, as the

mechanical system grew more efficient and the bite force

relatively higher, enlargement of the adductor fossa in the

adult, coupled with the formation of a sagittal crest,

could have accommodated an adductor musculature dis-

proportionately larger than in the juvenile (Figs 1D, H,

5D, H). The potential presence of gastroliths in adults

and a complete dentition could have made them able to

process their food even more efficiently. In fact, the co-

occurrence of gastroliths and a fully developed mastica-

tory system is an uncommon, almost unique, feature,

only seen in Psittacosaurus and Gasparinisaura, and possi-

bly in Yinlong, and would have enabled these animals to

consume tougher plant material (Wings & Sander 2007;

Cerda 2008; Fritz et al. 2011). Putting these lines of evi-

dence together, adult Psittacosaurus were better equipped

for processing food, being able to feed on a wider range

of plant material including tougher fodder than the juve-

niles (Ostrom 1966; Sereno et al. 2010; Maiorino et al.

2018). We cannot say when the dietary shift occurred,

and it is yet to be established whether it coincided with

the onset of the postural shift and the exponential phase

of growth.

Nesting behaviour in ceratopsians is debated because

specimens of nesting structures, eggs or newly hatched

juveniles are rare (Brown & Schlaikjer 1940; Horner 1982;

Fastovsky et al. 2011; Hedrick & Dodson 2013), a preser-

vation bias possibly reflecting the non-biomineralized

egg-shell in basal members of the clade (Norell et al.

2020). The previously supposed nest of Psittacosaurus,

reported by Meng et al. (2004), is, in fact, a carefully

crafted hoax (Zhao et al. 2013b). Our evidence sup-

ports the idea of precocial hatchlings in Psittacosaurus

lujiatunensis already postulated for other members of the

genus (Coombs 1980). With parental care being unlikely,

the young dinosaurs, once hatched would have aban-

doned the nest and formed ‘sibling groups’ or ‘pod for-

mations’ (Coombs 1982, 1989), gathering together by

cohort for protection, as in some extant archosaurs. Adult

P. lujiatunensis developed a jaw–cranial complex that

seems to broaden its foraging spectrum, moving to

tougher fodder. We can assume that these changes in

maximum bite force would have acted to reduce the

competition between juvenile and adult individuals of the

same species, as seen in some living reptiles (Herrel &

O’Reilly 2006; Anderson et al. 2008). The smaller body

size, weaker masticatory system, with less effective lever

mechanics and an overall weaker bite, and the absence of

post-oral processing structures would have forced the

hatchlings to feed upon different, softer, plant material

with modest or no overlap with adults.

Critique of our methods

Possible errors in reconstruction. The process of recon-

struction by the juxtaposition of the IVPP V 15451

mandible was conducted with the utmost care. Despite

this, we have reservations concerning deformation of the

jaw. In particular, the angular and surangular appear to

have been pushed mesially, leaving a small gap between

their labial surfaces and the lingual one of the dentary

along the main suture line. Moreover, the restored area in

the IVPP V 15451 model might have masked the correct

placement of the centre of the glenoid fossa. The articular

comprised three masses of bone not yet completely ossi-

fied and was crushed by a rogue bone splinter, possibly

part of the labial surface of the surangular. While the

patching process joined the bone masses, it also covered

most of the depression left by the splinter leaving the gle-

noid fossa enlarged by some unknown extent, as it was

most probably lodged within that same depression.

Despite our concerns, all these possible deformations and

uncertainty factors were deemed to be acceptable.

In terms of reconstruction of the muscle placements on

the bones, the juvenile IVPP V15451, as expected, showed

only faint osteological markers, and some might have

been missed despite careful comparison with the adult

and with published accounts. Further, the numerous bone

splinters of the dentary, angular and surangular, which

could be pieced together in the reconstruction process,

doubtless also concealed some of the indicators of muscle

attachment.

In line with earlier authors (Ostrom 1964, 1966; Mallon

& Anderson 2015; Nabavizadeh 2016), we did not con-

sider the pterygoideus muscle in our estimates of jaw mus-

cle forces. As Nabavizadeh (2016, p. 291) noted, the

pterygoideus is a major contributor to jaw closure in liv-

ing crocodilians, birds and lizards, and is likely to have

been variable in size in ornithischians; contributing to

occlusion, mediolateral translation, restriction, and possi-

bly long-axis rotation of the mandible. However, as those

previous authors did, we excluded the pterygoideus from

our calculations as it is difficult to estimate the vertical

vector of those forces that would contribute to jaw clo-

sure, and those forces are in any case likely to be consider-

ably less than the sum of the adductor muscles (Table 7).

Scaling sources of error. Our choice to downscale the

muscles using an isometric approach might have intro-

duced a simplification of reality. If, for example, muscle

forces in Psittacosaurus scaled with positive allometry

through ontogeny as in Alligator mississippiensis (Gignac
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& Erickson 2016), we have slightly overestimated values

in IVPP V15451.

Angular measurement uncertainty. While most measures,

taken with ImageJ v.1.53a, are deemed highly accurate

(relative error < 0.5%), those for the angle of attachment

of the muscles have the highest uncertainty. While still

reasonably precise, the angles for IVPP V 15451 tend to

be less accurate. This is due to the slight deformation of

the cranium, specifically the mesial movement of the

squamosal bone accompanied by the absence of the

medioventral portion of the parietal. Although we

attempted to reconstruct and place them in the correct

anatomical positions, the cranial anchorage sites for

mAMES and mAMEP remain partially unresolved, both

lacking their natural rostral edges.

CONCLUSION

We found biomechanical differences between the jaws of

juvenile and adult Psittacosaurus, as expected, although

less substantial than what we might have expected if there

had been a major shift in diet to match the posture shift

that occurred when individuals were three to four years

old. We did find that the jaws of adult Psittacosaurus

lujiatunensis were relatively more powerful than those of

the juvenile. The modifications that contribute to this

increase in force indicate that adult Psittacosaurus could

feed on tougher vegetation than the juveniles, and that

could have been enhanced if the adults had gastroliths.
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